
THE FIRST NAFOLEOX,

The CnmpaUn f 1SII.
It may be interesting at the pioRcnt crisis

of the affairs of France to turn to the pages
of Joiuini for a cloar description of the es

by which Napoleon, in 1811, ro-

asted the allied armies in their inarch on
Taris. Such a description will be easily in-

telligible by the help of any of the numerous
maps of the neat of the ponding war which
are published in the newspapers. At the
outset of the campaign lilucher passed the
llhine near Mayonee, and advanced on Naucy.
"Wittgenstein passed the llhine at ISrisah, and
crossed the Vosgos mountains. Schwartzen-
berg, with the grand allied army, entered
Trance on the Bide of Switzerland. The
various corps of the Trench army, yielding
to the enormouB superiority cf the enemy,
concentrated towards Chalons. The cam-
paign opened with a battle at Biienne, about

. midway between Troyea and Joinville, in
which Napoleon was defeated, so thut

at the beginning combined with nume-
rical inferiority to depress his troops. After
this battle, if the allies had followed in
mass tie road to Paris by Trojes, they might
Lave reached the gates of the capital. This
was the opinion of the Emperor Alexander,
but the allied Generals wished to manoeuvre.
Schwaitzenberg, with the graud army,
crossed the An be, and marched with slow and
uncertain steps on Troyea to act in tho basin
of the Seine. Blucher was to operate in tho
valley of the Marne by Eporney, Dormans,
Chateau-Thierr- y, and Ea Terte-sous-Jouarr- e.

The de&ire of preceding his colleague to
l'aris drew him into a series of flso move-
ments, of which Napoleon immediately re-

solved to take advantage. lie loft Troyes on
the Gth of February, and passed the Seine at
Nogent on the 7th. Blncher continued to

xtend himself along the Marne, threatening
Meaux. Napoleon left twenty thousand men
with Oudinot and Victor to defend the course
of tho Seine, and the roads from Troyes to
TarU, against the grand allied army, and with
the remaining twenty-liv- e thousand marched
from Nogent to Sezaine. A llussian division
posted at Champ-Aube- rt was tirst attacked
and destroyed. The position thus gained cut
Blucher's army in two. Tho corp3 of Sackon
and York were defeated at Montmirail, and
Blucher himself was defeated at Vaux-Champ- s.

"The Prussian Marshal, distin-
guished for Lis operations in Silesia and Sax-
ony, Beemed blinded by hatred and presump-
tion." Blncher retired after defeat on Chalons,
;where he was joined by the corps of Sackon
and York, who had made a long detour by
Kheims. His army was weakened by the loss
of twenty thousand men, but a reiuforcement
received at Chalons restored its strength. Not-
withstanding this, the disorder in his army was
bo great that if Napoleon had pu.shed it warmly
he would have annihilated it. But the danger
of the capital called him in another direction.
"This was unfortunate, for in war, as in
emithery, it is necessary to strike while the
iron is hot." While Napoleon was thus occu-
pied on the Marne, Paris was threatened on
the Bide of the Seine. Tho marshals whom
he had left on the roads from Troyes to Paris
were too weak to arrest the grand army of
the allies if it acted together and with vigor;
but Schwartzenburg was tied down by
the instructions of his Cabinet, which had
ordered him not to pass the Seine. All mil-

itary dispositions were made subordinate to the
political thermometer of the Congress of Cha-tillo- n.

Nevertheless the grand army of the
allies made such progress as filled Paris with
alarm. Uudinot and victor had fallen back
from Nogent by Nangis on Ooigues. Courier
after courier entreated Napoleon to come to
the assistance of his capital. He was now
ready to do so, as Blucher's army, thrown
back on Chfdons, gave him no more in-
quietude. He left Marmont with ten thou-
sand men at Etoges to observe Blucher, and
with his Guard he quitted Montmirail,
and marched on Guignes. Convinced that
it was oely by extreme activity that he could
compensate for his inferiority in numbers, he
attacked the allied army successfully at Nan-
gis and Montereau. These attacks dis-- .
couraged tho allies, and Schwartzenberg re-
tired on Troyes, soliciting Blucher to fly to
bis assistance. Napoleon passed the Seine at
Montereau, and marched on Troyes. The
grand army of the allies concentrated at
Troyes occupied both banks of the Seine.
Blucher, coming from Chalons by Arcis, was
at Mery, and in immediate connection with
Schwartzenberg. Napoleon expected that
the allies would profit by the union of such
large forces to offer Lira a decisive battle.
He was resolved to accept it; but to his as-
tonishment they continued their retreat.

This result had been attained on the 22d
February by the employment of 170,000 allied
troops against 70,000 French troops. These
successes made Napoleon hope that a national
movement would expel the invader from
French territory. But his expectation was
disappointed. Meantime the Emperor Alex-
ander desired that the war might bo con-
ducted in a more military manner. It was
therefore decided that the grand army should
remain on the defensive, while Blucher should
operate with 100,000 men in the valley of the
Marne. Accordingly the Prussiaa Marshal
pushed back the corps of Mortier and Mar-
mont as far as Meaux, but here his progress
was arrested by the appearance of Napoleon
in his rear. The grand army having retired
beyond Troyes, Napoleon marched thence by
Arcis and Sezaine to Epernay, and thence to
La Ferte-sous-Jouar- re on tho Marne. Blucher
now saw the necessity of retreat, but this
was no easy matter. Napoleon was in a po-

sition to intercept the road to Chalons and
llheims. The only road which remained
open was that to Soissons. Napoleon had
now btroDg Lopes of destroying Blucher's
army, which, Laving no per-
manent bridge over the Aisne, would be
thrown on that river and exposed to ruin.
Unfortunately the garrison of Soissons was
commanded by a weak officer, who was inti-
midated into capitulating to the allies at the
moment when Napoleon's guns were heard.
Blucher, fortunate in escaping this imminent
peril, passed the Aisne in the night of the 3d
ol March, ana established himself on the
right bank of this river, between Soissons
and Craone. The loss of Soissons deranged

' Napoleon's plan, but he determined to con-
tinue to manoeuvre against the enemy's left,
with the Lope of cutting him off from Laon.
and of throwing him into tho aegis formed by
the Aisne and Uise. lae battlaof Craone fol
lowed. It was a barren victory for the French.
as they lost as many men as the allies, and
could not nearly so well spare them. Blucher
now assembled all his army at Lion, and it
numbered 100,000 men. Napoleon, Bays Jo- -
naim, had only d.,uuu. ".but we were in
situation not to count our enemies." If Na-
poleon did not attack, the allies would take
the initiative. The battle of Laon lasted a
whole day without any decisive result. In
the night Blucher surprised Marmont's corps
of Napolecn's army, and took from it 200
prisoners and forty guns. .nevertheless,
Napoleon vainly persevered next day in try
ing to make an impression on the ullies. He
tlen fell back ou Soissons, and repassed the
Aisne. Success was now absolutely necessary
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to remove the bad impression of the retreat
from Laon, and fortune, or rather the fault
of a llussian General, furnished an occasion.
Count St. Priest, commanding a new corps
of twelve thousand men, placed himself at
Bhieuis between the grand army of the allies
end that of Blucher. Napoleon saw that it would
be easy to defeat this corps alone, and ha put
himself in march on ltheims, leaving Mortier
with 12,000 men at Soissons. St. Priest's
corps was routed, and himself killed. Napo-
leon remained three days at Kheims to give
pome repose to his troops before carrying
them on the Anbe and Soiuo, where the grand
army of the allies had taken the offensive.
Schwartzenberg had returned to TroyeR, and
remained there ten days waiting for intelli-
gence from Blncher. The news of Napoleon's
repnlso from Laon excited his ardor, and he
determined to advance. But ho did this with
the greatest caution. lie pushed back Mao-doDal- d

as far as Maison llonge, between
Frovius and Nangis; but here he heard of
Napoleon's approach, and gave himself up to
Lis habitual perplexities and alarms about his
Hanks and rear. J lis renewed retreat tempted
Napoleon to pursue without even waiting for
the whole of his small available force.

Tho battle of Arcis-B'ir-Aub- which fol
lowed on tho 20th of March, may be regarded
ns the turnirg-poin- t of this wonderful cam-
paign. Tho Emperor Alexander began to be
wearied of these indecisive movements, and
he declared in council that they must unite
with .blucuer and act in a sincrle mass on
Paris. In accordance with the resolution of
this council the allied army concontralod
itself on Arcis, and attacked tho French army
whicli was then on both sides of the Aube.
The bridges on this river wero only held by
the personal exertions of Napoleon, whoso
left wing would have been lost if the allies
could have severed his communications.
During tho night Napoleon was considerably
reintorced, and, thinking that Hchwartzenborg
naci lougnt oniy to cover ms retreat, he
proposed to pursue the allies in the mornmcr.
But tho allies, instead of retiring, had united
all their forces and prepared for battle. To
accept this battlo with a great disparity of
force, in a vast plain, with a miry river in the
rear, would have exposed Napoleon's last
resources to destruction. Imperious neces
sity imposed a retreat, which was facilitated
by the cautious advance of tho allies, who
lad expected to be themselves attacked.
The historian now explains tho reasons which
induced Napoleon to throw himself on
the communications of the allies. Only
extreme measures could afford him a
chance of safety. The fate of
Fiance depended on him alone, and no place
was of importance except made so by his
presence, io maKo peace nnd save the Em
pire, it was necessary to replant tho French
eagles on the lihine. lie resolved, therefore.
to throw himself by St. Dizier towards th9
Upper Mense. Ho there expected strong re-
inforcements from the garrisons of Lorraine
and Alsace, and by raisins the departments
which had been overrun by the enemy he
would threaten the line of operations of tho
grand aimy. By thus compolling the enemy
to retrace nis steps, he would draw him on
ground favorable for his own strategic opera
tions, lie would leavo Paris exposed,
but this was of little importance to
Napoleon, whose capital was at Lis
own Leadquartors. Accordingly, Napo
leon marched from Arcis-sur-Au- by
Yitry to St. Dizier, which he reached on tha
Sou of March. Schwartzenberg, instead of
retreating towards Troyes, as was expected,
crossod the Aube and advanced towards Yitry.
to follow Napoleon and connect himself with
Blucher. The Prussian Marshal, unable to
believe that ne had gained a victory at Laon.
and intimidated by the defeat of St. Priest's
corps, had remained inactive for ten days
behind tho Aisne. He then detichod a strong
force of cavalry to Ilheims and himself ad
vanced towards Soissons. Hereupon Mar- -
rsont and Mortier united their small forces at
Tismes, which is on the Aisne, about midway
betw een Kheims and Soissons. "Thus," says
Jomini, "the two grand armies of the ene
my, instead of pursuing diverging lines, con
centrated their forces towards a single line at
the very moment that Napoleon's two little
armies separated from each other. The
two Trench Marshals marched from Tismes
southwest to and it is
said that Napoleon's order to join him at
Yitry did not reach them until Ihey arrived
at this latter place. It was then impossible
for them to march between the. two converg-
ing armies of tho allies to join Napoleon,
and after unsuccessfully attempting such a
march they were necessarily thrown back on
Paris. YVe may roughly describe the position
by saying that Blucher and Schwartzenberg
were approaching one another from north
and south while Napoleon and bis two mar
shals were separating from one another
by marching, the former to the east
and the litter to the west. Napoleon's
plan Lad become known to the allies by an
intercepted courier, and the Emperor Alex
ander proposed to a cocterence of generals
the question whether it was more advisable
to advance on Paris without troubling them
selves about Napoleon's move on Lorraine,
or whether the allies should fall baok on the
Khino. All agreed that the lirat was the pre
ferable course. The resolution was commu-
nicated to Blucher, and the two armies, now
in full communication, prepared to march on
Paris by the roads from Yitry to Sezaine, and
from Chalons to Montmirail. A strong f oroe
of cavalry belonging to Bluchers army
marched from Yitry on St. Dizier to cover
these movements, and make Napoleon believe
he was followed by the w Lola armyof Schwart
zenberg. Napoleon had been at Deulevent
for twenty-fou- r hours, in painful uncertainty,
when an enemy's foroe was seen approaching
from Dizier. The French cavalry immediately
attacked this enemy and drove him on Bar-le-Du- o

and St. Mihiel. "What was Napo
leon's astonishment when he learned from
the prisonors that it was the army of Blacher
that he had before him: lie stopped at be,
Dizier, aDd on the 27th made a forced recon
noitsance on Yitry. The two marshals had
marched in Lis support from is

to CLateau-'- J Lieiry on the Marne, and
thence to Frere-Champenois- e, on the road to
Yitry. Here they were overpowered by
superior numbers, defeated, and forced back
on Paris. Napoleon hereupon concentrated
Lis own troops on Troyes, and hurried in per-
son along the Seine towards the capital. The
very last offensive movement which he per-
formed before he determined to march on Paris
was an advance of cavalry, whioli put Lis
fatLer-in-la- the Emperor of Austria, to
fligLt. Near Fontainebleau Napoleon met
the cavalry of Mortier's corpB. "TLe army
of the marshals was following close at hand,
Paris then Lad fallen." The Marshals, after
defending the heights of Belleville and Mont--
martre until 4 y. U. ou the 2'Jth of March,
i in rendered Paris, and withdrew their troops
in the night towards Fontainebleau, where
they met Napoleon. His abdication took
place on the 0th of April. He had quitted
l'aris on the of January to begin a cam
paign which Jomini regarded, with thoso of
lKi.'i ei.d lKO'.i, as "tho most meuioraUd and
etitttitic of modtrn times.

FINANCIAL

A DESIRABLE
Safe Home Investment

tubs
Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Oiler 81.30O.00O. lionets, bearing
7 ler Cent. Interest In mo11,

Secured by n

First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonds aro issned in

01000s, fcGOOs antl 8200s.
The Coupons are payable in the city of

Philadelphia on the Hilt days of April and
October,

Free of State nnd United State
Taxes.

The price at present is

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

raiticB purchasing prior to October will l will make
the tllirerence on the GOLD INTEREST.

This Bond, with Its connection with the
Pennsylvania Kailroad at Lewiatown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. Tho
Lumber Trade, and tho immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will Bootue it a very large and profitable
trade.

PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Soouritles,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS.
HIE COUPONS OFTIIE FIRST MORT

GAGE BONDS

OF TDK

Wilmingtoii and Reading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and alter that date, at the Banking
House or

WRI, PAINTER &. CO.,
No. 30 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

8 23 tolS W. S. HILLES, Treasurer.

Wilmington and Reading

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OP TAXE3.

We are ofieriuj;- - 200,000 of ilie
Second Mortgage floods ot

tbls Company

AT 821 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
Issued in denominations or

$10008, $500s, and 100.
The money la required ror the purchase or addi

tional Rolling stock and the full equipment or the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess or the anticipations or its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay ror rolling stock, to afford rull racllltles ror Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
neing sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. SO South THIRD Street,
eo fHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
UCCESSORS TO

E. JP. KELLY Sc CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IM

Geld, Ellver and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Hates,
3T. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT 8ti.

Bneclal attention riven to COMMISSION OKDBKi
in New York and phuaopaia stoci Boards, eto
eta Mi

3 7 sA
rliWX

FINANCIAL..

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

o o 13
Bought and Sold at Market Rates,

COUPONS CASHED

racific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit
sion Oaly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAYEN & BBO,

Ho. 40 South THIRD Qtreot,
6 11 PniliADKLPniA.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEHIGH VALLEY UAILROAD

7 rer Cent. X&ortgagc Bonds.
We offer ror sale, at par and accrued Interest, the

SEVEN I'ER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation,
OF TBI

LE1IIG1I VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

The Ifallroad property, which is mortgaged ror
security of the holders of these Bonds, Is finished,
and has been In lull working order slnca 1334, earu
Ing and paying to Its stockholders dividends or ten
per cent, per annum regularly upon the full paid-u-

capital stock, now amounting tj tl7,9j7,950.
1 he Bonds have forty years to run, AR 3 REGIS

TERED and FREE FROM ALL TAXE3, Interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PEtt ANNUM, rajabie Sep-temb- er

and March.
Fui chasers will be allowed a ro'iatc or interest a

the rate or Seven Per Cent, rrotn the date or pur-
chase to September 1, and interest added after Sep
tember l to uate or purchase.

For rurther particulars, apply to

BR. EX EI. iV-- CO.,
i!. iv ii. no it i l.

V. V NEVVBOLiI). SON & AERTSEN.
Philadelphia, August 3, 1S70. 9 16 lni

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

EAKZER3 AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Ho. 50 South THERD Strost,
82C5 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH S CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JjjLLIOTV A D U If It

BANKERS

HO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS O? EXCHANGE AND ISSU1
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON TH1
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAY.gI.LER8' LETTERS OP CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARL3, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free or ca&rgt
for partlei making their financial arrangements
with na. 4Ui

COUPONS.
THE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD COUPONS
OF TBI

SUNBURY AND LEWISTOWN RR. CO.

11 ne October 1,

Wl l be paid on and after that date at the Banking
llOUbC of

WM. PAINTER & CO..
No. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

9 21 22t J. Q. L. SII1NDEL, Treasurer.

p O R 8 A L Ei

Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of
Williamsport, Pennsylvania,

FREE Or ALL TAXES.

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling tha city to levy.suiUclent tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 SOTjTII THIRD STREET,

II PHILADELPHIA.

MNANOIAL,
A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOR

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR BALE

82,000,000
or ma

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Pr Cent. Bonds
at 95

And Interest Ail tied to tlte llaie
I' Purchase

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Sums of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, interest
on the former rayaiile January and July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act or tlio
Legislature, approved April l, lsTO, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT lor Admin 'strators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For rurther particulars arply to

Jn y Cooke Ac Co.,
12. Y. CI a rIf Ac Co.,
"IV. II Ncwbold, Sou Ac Aertsen,
C. Ac II. Ilorle. . 91 lm

JayC0oke&Cp
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

B A N K E R f3

Bealeri In Government Securities,

Bpeclal attention given to the Purchase and Sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board o

Brokers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL F0IKT3.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST.
liSNT.

Pamphlets and fuU information given at oar offloe,

IMo. 1 14 3.TIIIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,' 7 1 8m

S 3C "V" E
FOE BALE.

(. T. YERKES. Jr., S CD.,

, CANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO South THIRD Stroot,
it PHILADELPHIA

.LEitmrvnixu.. ditis Ac ca..
No. 4S SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLLfi DINNING, DMNS & AMOHY,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, a'low interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale or
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, in either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. 1 9

ixABnxsscrj cuiir.iiso,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDEHS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 3 27 6U1

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.
FBED. FAIRTnORKE. TUE0. D. RAND.

FAIRTKORNE & RAND.
Law nnd Collection Oilice,

Ko, 17 South THIRD Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRAFTS AND NOTES NEGOTIABLE COLLECTED

Prompt attention given to CLAIMS or all kinds in
the City or Philadelphia, and throughout the United
States and Canadas.

AFFIDAVITS AND ACKNOW EDOMENT
taken ror all the States. 18 linrp

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

InTftriably the greateit incces, orer all competition
whenever and wherever exhibited or ued in tilt

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by tbe leading Architect and Builder,
be tbe mot powerful and durable Furnaoea offered, ml
tbe moat prompt, systematic, aud largeet houae la
Una of buaineaa.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only flrst-claa- a work turned out.

Not. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. ND FOR BOOK OK FACTS ON 1IEA1
AND VENTILATION.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAIB
FJJjs-f- J. WATSON & SOW, frj

Igajgloi tha late Ann or EVANS A WATSON, Wff J

FIKB AND DUItaLAH-PROO- P

B A F IS B T O It IS,
No. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
VU A Urn doora bof Oaeaait it., PhUartib

ADO riON 8Al.Ee,

7

M THOMAS fc PONS, NO. X3 AND 1H
S. FOURTH STREET.

Saleatrthe Anction Konms.
SUPERIOR DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.

On Wednesday Afternoon,
Sent. SS. at 4 o'clock, snnerlor Dutch Flower

Roots. 1(

Extensive Pale at the Anrtlon Rooms.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FIVE

KOiewooo rianos, rrencti I'lale Mirrors, thrca
larire Fire-pro- .safes, Handsome Walnut Library
and Oilice Furniture, Fine Rcrtdlnfr, Clilua. Glass-
ware, Hookcases, Wardrobes, Sideboards, Exten-
sion and Centre Tables, Stoves, Fine Velvet, Drus-bcI- p,

and Other tJnrpeis, etc. etc.
On Thursday Morninjr,

Sept. 89, at 9 o'clock, about 120i) lots superior
household lurniture, comprising a general assort
nient. 9 ST St

TIIOMAS RIRCHA RON, AUCTIONEERS AND
MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CUBS

NUT Btreot; rear entrance No. HOT BanBom BtreoU

fHUNTING, DTJRBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS.I) Nob. V32 and 5i3 MARKET street, corner of
Bunk street. Successors to John II. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRENcn AND OTHER EURO-PKA- N

DRY GOODS.
On Wednesday Mornlnpr, r SI St

Sf Tt. 29, at 10 o'clock, on lour mouth9' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENOIT, GERMAN

AND DOMK8TIU 1)RY GOODS,
fn Thursday Mornln?, r&2t!6t

September 2!, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINQ3, OIL
CLOTHS, ETC.

On Friday Morning,
September 80. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,

about 2ii0 pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cot.tuge, aud rag carpctlngs ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 2l5t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Salesmen ror M. Thomas & Sons.

No. 704 cuesnut St., rear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

will hereafter be bold
EVERY MONDAV.

Rale No. S23 N. Sixth street.
VERY SUPKRIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, FINE
CHINA, ETC.

on Saturday Morning,
October 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 82 N. Sixth street,

by catalogue, the entire superior household furni-
ture; superior walnut and plush parlor suits; supe-
rior chamber and dlninjr-roo- m furniture; line vel-
vet carpets; French china and ginssware; flno
spring aud bnir mattresses; kitchen utensils, etc.

May be examined early on morning of sale. 9 20 Ct

BY BARRITT fc CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION nOUSE,

No. 530 MARKET Street, corner or Rank street.
CaRh advanced on consignments without extra

charge. li 34s

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROQANS,
ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. 29, 1S70, commencing at lu o'clock, on two

months' credit.
ROOTS t BOOTS!

(giro cases men's, boys', youths' wax aud kip boots,
to which wo luvlie the attention of buyers.

HATS! HATS!
Also, r0 cases men's and bovs' casslmere hats,

manufactured tor this season's sales. 9 27 2t

CONCERT HALL
Street.

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1311

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales or household rur-nltu- re

at dwellings.
Public sales or rurnlture at tho Auction Roomo,

No. 119 Chcsnut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars Fee "Pnbllc Ledger."
N. li. A superior class or rurnlture at private sale

8 E P II PEN NETJ AUCTIONEER,
NO. ISO! CUESNUT fcTREET, SSStf

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

.WOHKS. NEAFIE A LEVY, PRACTI
CAL AlsD THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.
CH1NISTB. BOILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having ror many years been lu
successfdl operation, and leen exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Engines,
high aad low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tauka,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oirur their sorviees
to the public as being fully prepnred to contract ror
engines or all slzess, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets or patterns or diit'eient sizes, aro pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description or pattern-makin- g made at the shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers or the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forgings or all size and kludn. Iron and
Brass Castings or all descriptions. Roll Turning,
oerew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications ror all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharr dock-roo- m rot
repairs or boats, where they can lie In perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fall,
etc. etc.. ror raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8155 BEACH and PALMER Street

piRARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

JOHN H. MURPnY, President,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MANUFACTURE WROUGHT-IRO- N PIPE"
and Sundries ror Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Streets.

Oilice and Warehouse,
1 No. 43 N. FIFTH Street

LEGAL. NOTICES.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate or SARAH BURD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, Rjpttle,

and adjust the accounts or EDWARD SHIFPEN and
TIIOMAS K. WALKER, Trustees lor JOSEPH
BURD and family, under the llth and 19th clauses
or tho will of SARAH BURD, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands or
the accountants, will meet the parties Interested ror
the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
September 2T, 1S70, at 3 o'clock P. M., at hla oitloe,
No. 025 WALNUT Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. WILLIAM. L. MARSHALL,

v 19 in w frit Auditor.

ROOFINC.
ROOFIN GKEADY Is adapted to ail buildings. It

can be applied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS "

atone-ha- lf the expense or tin. It is readily put on
old Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles,
thus avoiding the damaging of ceilings and furuitura
while undergoing repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITU WAL-

TON S ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs

at short notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by tha
barrel or gallon; the beat and cheapest In tho
market- -

W. A. WELTON,
9 178 No. Til N. NINTH St.. above Coatea

II Erp
WEBSTER PORTABLE HEATER

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL
For Heating Churches, Schools, Publio Halls, and
Dwellings.

Call and see certificates.
C. J. TYNItAIilS.

No. 115 S. SECOND Street.

A large assortment or beautirul Stoves, Heaters,
and Ranges. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Roofing, Spouting, eta 9141m

PATENT.
RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE RIGHTSSTATEvaluable Invention Just patented, aad lor

the SLICING, CUTTING, arid CHIPPING or dried
beer, cabbage, ete., are hereby oiiered ror sale. It
Is an article or great value to proprietors or hotels
and restaurants, and It should be Introduced Into
every family. STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.
Model can be seen at TELEGRAPH OFFICE
COOPER'S POINT, N. J.

I gjftr . MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ALfcCOTTON and brands. Tent, Awning, Truulc,
and Wugou-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Mauufao.
tuicra' Drier FelU, from thirty to seventy-a-

Inches, With Paulina, Belting, Sill Twine, etc.
JOHN W. E VERM AN.

No. 10 CUUUCU Street (Ottj SwresJ.


